
Heathrow’s transformation
2006
Pier 6
This new gate area in Terminal 3 provides the
first space at Heathrow for the Airbus A380
‘superjumbo’.Pier 6 gives a glimpse of
Heathrow’s future with plenty of natural light,
high ceilings and wide concourse areas.

2007
Heathrow Air Traffic Control Tower
From the top of the new control tower air traffic
controllers can see any part of the new airfield.
The tower is one of the tallest in Europe, twice
the height of Nelson’s Column, and harnesses
the latest technology to help ensure the safe
operation of the airport in all conditions.

Terminal 3 re-development
Terminal 3's forecourt will be modernised by the
end of 2007 and will include a new pedestrian
plaza to the front and a glass atrium style
extension to the south-wing. These developments
will significantly improve the terminal’s passenger
experience, reduce traffic congestion and enhance
security in the terminal forecourt. The terminal will
also receive an improved and integrated baggage
system by 2012, offering passengers a quick and
reliable baggage experience. A complete refresh
of its interior will give the terminal a modern feel
and create a relaxed passenger environment.

Zero-carbon energy fromwaste heat
Heathrow will be one of the first sites in Britain
to trial generating zero-carbon energy from
waste heat. The new technology will convert
waste heat from Heathrow’s existing boilers into
zero- carbon electricity. The electricity generated
will be used to power Heathrow’s terminals
without burning more fossil fuels. If successful
the trial could be extended across the airport.

2008
Terminal 5A and B
The opening of Terminal 5’s main terminal building
and first satellite building mark the start of a
journey to transform Heathrow from outdated
airport to world-class international gateway.

Terminal 5’s main building is huge. 396 metres
long and176 metres wide – it is big enough to fit
50 football pitches on its five above-ground
floors. Modern baggage systems, more space for
security, new aircraft parking areas, and world-
class passenger facilities will all help root out
delays and cancellations and make travelling
through Heathrow a great experience.

Just as important, the opening of Terminal 5
provides the space to start rebuilding and
refurbishing the rest of the airport. Terminal 5 is
the key to transforming Heathrow by 2012.

Terminal 5 rail station
Terminal 5 has its own six-platform rail station
beneath the main terminal building, allowing for
quick and easy access directly into the new
terminal. Extensions to the Piccadilly Line and the
Heathrow Express will be completed in 2007
before opening with Terminal 5 in 2008.

Terminal 5 bus station and car park
Terminal 5’s 3,800 space multi-storey car park is
linked to the main terminal building by glass ‘sky-
bridges’ above a pedestrian interchange plaza
with fountains, trees and seating. A bus and
coach station will be located at ground level. The
car park will take advantage of technology such
as Car Finder – if you forget where you parked
your car simply enter your parking ticket and
registration number and CCTV cameras will use
automatic number plate recognition technology
to locate your car for you.

New M25 spur road
BAA has constructed a new 500 metre long spur
road to transport passengers between the M25
and Terminal 5. It is currently being used by
construction traffic and will be open to the public
in 2008.

Personal Rapid Transit System
BAA will host the first commercial trial of an
innovative new public transport technology
when Terminal 5 opens in 2008. The Personal
Rapid Transit System will replace traditional buses
and coaches by allowing passengers to travel
between Terminal 5’s business car park and main
terminal building in individual driverless pods.
The pods are powered by electricity, generate
zero local emissions and are typically 70% more
energy efficient than buses.

2008 – 2009
Quicker transfers In 2008
British Airways will move the majority of its
flights to Terminal 5. After this we are planning
on grouping other airlines together by alliance to
reduce transfer times for passengers. The
oneworld alliance will operate from Terminal 3,
SkyTeam from Terminal 4 and the Star Alliance
from Terminal 1 and subsequently Heathrow East.

Terminal 1 refurbishment
Although Terminal 1will close when Heathrow
East is fully open, we will refurbish the terminal
in 2008-09. The check-in, baggage system and
arrivals concourse will be extensively refurbished
and the gate areas extended, so that Terminal 1
passengers experience a faster and more
comfortable journey from check-in to take off.

Eastern apron redevelopment
The cross-wind runway at the eastern side of the
airfield is no longer used and we will build new
aircraft parking areas and piers to cut delays and
congestion after Terminal 5 opens.

Terminal 4 refurbishment
Terminal 4 is Heathrow's youngest terminal -
opened in1986. Although the building itself is in
good structural condition it is in need of a
refurbishment. After the opening of Terminal 5,
BAA will embark on a major upgrade of Terminal
4's existing facilities. A terminal extension and
forecourt redevelopment will provide a fresh face
to the front and accommodate increases in
check-in capacity. New lounges will improve
passenger experience whilst the immigration hall,
departures and arrivals concourses will be
renovated.

2010
Terminal 5C
Terminal 5’s second satellite building will open in
2010 and will be linked to the other Terminal 5
buildings by a state-of-the-art underground
transit system and baggage tunnels.

2012
Heathrow East
Heathrow East is a project to replace two of the
oldest terminals at Heathrow with a modern,
environmentally-friendly, passenger terminal. The
new building will be built on the site of Terminal 2
and replace Terminals 1 and 2. It will deliver a
world-class passenger experience, more space for
security and an environmental step-change –
cutting CO2 emissions by around 40% compared
to the buildings that it will replace. It is our
ambition to open Phase1of Heathrow East in
time for the London Olympics in 2012. It would
be a great new gateway to the Games.

Heathrow East energy centre
The energy centre for Heathrow East has been
developed in conjunction with the London
Climate Change Agency. It will house a
combined cooling heating and power system
(CCHP) that uses waste heat from electricity
generation to warm and cool the building. The
CCHP plant will be able to run on renewable
biofuels. Heathrow East will also have
photovoltaic tiles on the roof to convert the sun’s
energy to electricity.

2013
AirTrack
AirTrack is a proposal to create a new direct rail
link between Terminal 5 and the rail network to
the south and west of the airport. Its
construction would relieve congestion, improve
access to Heathrow and build on Heathrow’s
current status as a major transport hub. AirTrack
will create access to Heathrow for air passengers
from areas which currently have no rail link.
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In the last few years the whole of the aviation industry has had
to reassess its approach to security. Heathrow today faces
threats that simply did not exist when our current terminals
were built. The safety and security of our passengers and staff
will always be our number one priority and it is right that we do
everything we can to protect them.

But we also know that sudden changes in security procedures at
airports have made life difficult for travellers. We are
determined that Heathrow’s passengers should enjoy
convenient flights as well as safe flights. That’s why we are
investing heavily to drive out queues across the airport while
maintaining high security standards.

Since August 2006, we have recruited over 500 new security
officers at Heathrow. We have also added13 new security lanes
– increasing our overall capacity by 25%. We are working
closely with airlines and the UK Department for Transport to
take advantage of improvements in security technology. We are
trialling body scanning technology in Terminal 4 and fingerprint
and iris identification techniques in Terminal 3.

Our target is that for 95% of the time security queues should be
five minutes or less. BAA will invest the money and resources
needed to get this right.

Terminal 5 will be a quantum leap for Heathrow. For the first
time in years Heathrow will have enough space for all of the
passengers coming through the airport. It is a stunning glazed
structure that will represent the best of British engineering and
deliver one of the finest passenger experiences of any airport
terminal in the world.

The scale of Terminal 5 is monumental. It would be one of the
largest airports in Europe in its own right, able to carry 35
million passengers each year. The site is the same size as
London’s Hyde Park. But it is not just the size of the project
that is breathtaking. So is the ambition for passenger service.
The building will be flooded with natural light, way-finding will
be simple and intuitive, and there will be stunning views across
the airfield.

The main departure lounge will house a Gordon Ramsay
restaurant. And the world’s most advanced baggage system
aims to cut late bags to less than one in every thousand.

T5 is on time, on budget and due to open in March 2008. But
the most exciting thing about Terminal 5 is what comes next.
British Airways will move almost all of its fleet into the new
terminal creating a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to transform
the space created in the rest of the airport.

We take our environmental responsibilities seriously. BAA has
put itself at the forefront of lobbying for aviation to be included
in the EU Emissions Trading Scheme, which would force airlines
to cut their own carbon dioxide emissions or pay for others to
do so. Although aviation contributes less than 2% of global
greenhouse gas emissions we believe that it should enjoy no
special treatment and must address its climate change impacts.

BAA is on target to reduce its own CO2 emissions from energy
to15% below1990 levels by 2010 – in excess of the UK’s
targets under the Kyoto Treaty and despite a projected growth
in passenger numbers of 70% during this period.

We are also improving the airport’s environmental performance:
replacing outdated buildings with modern terminals that require
less energy and emit fewer greenhouse gases; supporting public
transport schemes such as AirTrack or the Heathrow Express
which reduce the number of passengers and staff who travel by
road; trialling innovative zero-carbon energy schemes which
generate electricity from the waste heat from our boilers; and
placing higher charges on planes which are noisiest and pollute
the most, and lower charges on those that are quietest and
pollute the least.

In1955 Her Majesty The Queen opened Heathrow’s first
passenger terminal – the building that today is known as
Terminal 2. In many ways it has withstood the test of time well,
and our staff work hard to make sure that passengers get the
best service possible. However the reality is this is a tired and
outdated structure that is no longer able to meet the demands
of a modern airport. In 2008 we will demolish Terminal 2 and
build a brand new passenger terminal to replace Terminals 1& 2.

We want travelling through Heathrow East to be an exciting
experience for travellers. The design will deliver a light, spacious
and modern environment, a terminal that is easy to use with
clear way-finding and world-class facilities.

We also want to ensure that Heathrow East is an
environmentally sensitive building. Our current plans will reduce
water consumption, increase waste recycling and cut carbon
dioxide emissions by around 40% compared to Terminals 1& 2.

It is our ambition to open Heathrow East in time for the London
2012 Olympics. It would be a great new gateway to the Games.

Around 85% of the UK’s long-haul flights depart from
Heathrow and it provides the vital arteries which link the UK to
existing markets and new global economies such as India and
China. This global network is vital to business, providing access
to a huge number of overseas markets, suppliers and
customers. It is also crucial to British exporters – with more than
half of all the UK’s air freight shipments travelling through
Heathrow.

Heathrow is an essential factor in attracting businesses to locate
in the UK. 90% of businesses in London or the counties
surrounding Heathrow rate the airport as either ‘vital’ or ‘very
important’ to their business. And more than half of major
companies report that international transport links are an
‘absolutely essential’ factor in deciding where to locate their
business.

The airport is also at the heart of the local economy, supporting
hundreds of thousands of jobs. Heathrow is the biggest single-
site employer in the UK, with around 70,000 people employed
within the airport’s perimeter. It indirectly supports over 100,000
further jobs right across the UK and is one of the country’s most
important economic assets.

The change will be so great that most of our
passengers will be travelling through terminals
that aren’t even open today.

That’s why we’re calling Heathrow
a new airport for London.

Heathrow
is the world’s busiest
international airport.

Nearly 70 million people fly from
the airport each year to over 180
destinations across the globe. But
for too many passengers, travelling
through Heathrow is no longer the
experience it once was. We recognise
that many of our facilities are tired
and outdated and not up to the
standards that our passengers expect.

Over the next few years almost the
entire airport will be rebuilt,
refurbished or redesigned.

BAA has a vision to put Heathrow
back where it belongs. A plan for
investment that will deliver world-
class facilities, more space for
security, and improved
environmental performance.

In short, a plan to make
Heathrow great by 2012.

Reducing security queues Terminal 5 A cleaner and greener Heathrow Heathrow East At the heart of the UK economy

Clockwisefromtopleft:Terminal5,HeathrowEast,Terminal5andTerminal3
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Inthelastfewyearsthewholeoftheaviationindustryhashad
toreassessitsapproachtosecurity.Heathrowtodayfaces
threatsthatsimplydidnotexistwhenourcurrentterminals
werebuilt.Thesafetyandsecurityofourpassengersandstaff
willalwaysbeournumberonepriorityanditisrightthatwedo
everythingwecantoprotectthem.

Butwealsoknowthatsuddenchangesinsecurityproceduresat
airportshavemadelifedifficultfortravellers.Weare
determinedthatHeathrow’spassengersshouldenjoy
convenientflightsaswellassafeflights.That’swhyweare
investingheavilytodriveoutqueuesacrosstheairportwhile
maintaininghighsecuritystandards.

SinceAugust2006,wehaverecruitedover500newsecurity
officersatHeathrow.Wehavealsoadded13newsecuritylanes
–increasingouroverallcapacityby25%.Weareworking
closelywithairlinesandtheUKDepartmentforTransportto
takeadvantageofimprovementsinsecuritytechnology.Weare
triallingbodyscanningtechnologyinTerminal4andfingerprint
andirisidentificationtechniquesinTerminal3.

Ourtargetisthatfor95%ofthetimesecurityqueuesshouldbe
fiveminutesorless.BAAwillinvestthemoneyandresources
neededtogetthisright.

Terminal5willbeaquantumleapforHeathrow.Forthefirst
timeinyearsHeathrowwillhaveenoughspaceforallofthe
passengerscomingthroughtheairport.Itisastunningglazed
structurethatwillrepresentthebestofBritishengineeringand
deliveroneofthefinestpassengerexperiencesofanyairport
terminalintheworld.

ThescaleofTerminal5ismonumental.Itwouldbeoneofthe
largestairportsinEuropeinitsownright,abletocarry35
millionpassengerseachyear.Thesiteisthesamesizeas
London’sHydePark.Butitisnotjustthesizeoftheproject
thatisbreathtaking.Soistheambitionforpassengerservice.
Thebuildingwillbefloodedwithnaturallight,way-findingwill
besimpleandintuitive,andtherewillbestunningviewsacross
theairfield.

ThemaindepartureloungewillhouseaGordonRamsay
restaurant.Andtheworld’smostadvancedbaggagesystem
aimstocutlatebagstolessthanoneineverythousand.

T5isontime,onbudgetandduetoopeninMarch2008.But
themostexcitingthingaboutTerminal5iswhatcomesnext.
BritishAirwayswillmovealmostallofitsfleetintothenew
terminalcreatingaonce-in-a-lifetimeopportunitytotransform
thespacecreatedintherestoftheairport.

Wetakeourenvironmentalresponsibilitiesseriously.BAAhas
putitselfattheforefrontoflobbyingforaviationtobeincluded
intheEUEmissionsTradingScheme,whichwouldforceairlines
tocuttheirowncarbondioxideemissionsorpayforothersto
doso.Althoughaviationcontributeslessthan2%ofglobal
greenhousegasemissionswebelievethatitshouldenjoyno
specialtreatmentandmustaddressitsclimatechangeimpacts.

BAAisontargettoreduceitsownCO2emissionsfromenergy
to15%below1990levelsby2010–inexcessoftheUK’s
targetsundertheKyotoTreatyanddespiteaprojectedgrowth
inpassengernumbersof70%duringthisperiod.

Wearealsoimprovingtheairport’senvironmentalperformance:
replacingoutdatedbuildingswithmodernterminalsthatrequire
lessenergyandemitfewergreenhousegases;supportingpublic
transportschemessuchasAirTrackortheHeathrowExpress
whichreducethenumberofpassengersandstaffwhotravelby
road;triallinginnovativezero-carbonenergyschemeswhich
generateelectricityfromthewasteheatfromourboilers;and
placinghigherchargesonplaneswhicharenoisiestandpollute
themost,andlowerchargesonthosethatarequietestand
pollutetheleast.

In1955HerMajestyTheQueenopenedHeathrow’sfirst
passengerterminal–thebuildingthattodayisknownas
Terminal2.Inmanywaysithaswithstoodthetestoftimewell,
andourstaffworkhardtomakesurethatpassengersgetthe
bestservicepossible.Howevertherealityisthisisatiredand
outdatedstructurethatisnolongerabletomeetthedemands
ofamodernairport.In2008wewilldemolishTerminal2and
buildabrandnewpassengerterminaltoreplaceTerminals1&2.

WewanttravellingthroughHeathrowEasttobeanexciting
experiencefortravellers.Thedesignwilldeliveralight,spacious
andmodernenvironment,aterminalthatiseasytousewith
clearway-findingandworld-classfacilities.

WealsowanttoensurethatHeathrowEastisan
environmentallysensitivebuilding.Ourcurrentplanswillreduce
waterconsumption,increasewasterecyclingandcutcarbon
dioxideemissionsbyaround40%comparedtoTerminals1&2.

ItisourambitiontoopenHeathrowEastintimefortheLondon
2012Olympics.ItwouldbeagreatnewgatewaytotheGames.

Around85%oftheUK’slong-haulflightsdepartfrom
HeathrowanditprovidesthevitalarterieswhichlinktheUKto
existingmarketsandnewglobaleconomiessuchasIndiaand
China.Thisglobalnetworkisvitaltobusiness,providingaccess
toahugenumberofoverseasmarkets,suppliersand
customers.ItisalsocrucialtoBritishexporters–withmorethan
halfofalltheUK’sairfreightshipmentstravellingthrough
Heathrow.

Heathrowisanessentialfactorinattractingbusinessestolocate
intheUK.90%ofbusinessesinLondonorthecounties
surroundingHeathrowratetheairportaseither‘vital’or‘very
important’totheirbusiness.Andmorethanhalfofmajor
companiesreportthatinternationaltransportlinksarean
‘absolutelyessential’factorindecidingwheretolocatetheir
business.

Theairportisalsoattheheartofthelocaleconomy,supporting
hundredsofthousandsofjobs.Heathrowisthebiggestsingle-
siteemployerintheUK,witharound70,000peopleemployed
withintheairport’sperimeter.Itindirectlysupportsover100,000
furtherjobsrightacrosstheUKandisoneofthecountry’smost
importanteconomicassets.

Thechangewillbesogreatthatmostofour
passengerswillbetravellingthroughterminals
thataren’tevenopentoday.

That’swhywe’recallingHeathrow
anewairportforLondon.

Heathrow istheworld’sbusiest
internationalairport.

Nearly70millionpeopleflyfrom
theairporteachyeartoover180
destinationsacrosstheglobe.But
fortoomanypassengers,travelling
throughHeathrowisnolongerthe
experienceitoncewas.Werecognise
thatmanyofourfacilitiesaretired
andoutdatedandnotuptothe
standardsthatourpassengersexpect.

Overthenextfewyearsalmostthe
entireairportwillberebuilt,
refurbishedorredesigned.

BAAhasavisiontoputHeathrow
backwhereitbelongs.Aplanfor
investmentthatwilldeliverworld-
classfacilities,morespacefor
security,andimproved
environmentalperformance.

Inshort,aplantomake
Heathrowgreatby2012.

ReducingsecurityqueuesTerminal5AcleanerandgreenerHeathrowHeathrowEastAttheheartoftheUKeconomy

Clockwise from top left: Terminal 5, Heathrow East, Terminal 5 and Terminal 3
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